


Here’s what public schools have lost:

School Funding Cuts Since 2011: Nearly $1 Billion

Education Jobs Lost: Nearly 20,000

School Districts That Increased Class Size: 70% - 2011-12 
51% - 2012-13
47% - 2013-14

School Districts That Cut Tutoring: 35% - 2011-12
32% - 2012-13
22% - 2013-14

School Districts That Cut Important Courses: 44% - 2011-12
43% - 2012-13
30% - 2013-14

Here’s what corporations have gained:

Projected Average Tax Benefits For $1.1 Billion
Marcellus Shale Drillers: Per Year

Tax Benefits for Companies  $500 - $600 Million
Incorporated Out of State: Per Year 



Here’s what is happening to your students:

“Our distr
ict has

 cut more

than 30
 teachi

ng pos
itions.

It’s cre
ated la

rger cl
ass

sizes a
nd few

er cou
rse 

offerin
gs for 

kids.”

Mark Condo

Central 
Mountain

School 
District

“This year we had a lot of
interest in Spanish 1 and we
were 20 textbooks short.
There wasn’t enough in 
the budget to buy the 
20 textbooks.”

Anita Young
Huntingdon Area 

School District

“Our students only get 
instruction from a music
specialist every 15 days. The
same goes for art and 
physical education. We have 
a library with books, but no
librarians.”

Tim Kearney
Allentown School District

“Student achievement is

going to drop when you 

have more students in the

classroom and not enough

hands.’’ 

Wendy Wakefield

McKeesport Area 

School District

“Budget cuts have taken away the programs and connections our students need. Theycould get left behind.’’ 
We need textbooks!

Gary Revale
Sharon City School District
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It’s time to Go ALL IN
Every PSEA member makes a difference in 

Pennsylvania’s schools and classrooms, every day. 
And we can make a difference in the state Capitol. 

That’s where the school funding crisis started. And 
that’s where we will solve it.

What it takes is for us to Go ALL IN. 
We need to communicate with our legislators, 

enroll community Partners who feel as strongly as 
we do about the public schools, and contribute 
to PSEA-PACE so that we can elect pro-public 
education candidates. 

Here’s how you can go ALL IN:

• Contact Your legislators TODAY. Go to www.psea.org/ALLIN
and tell them that it’s time to solve the school funding crisis.

• Enroll Partners for Public Education. Go to 
www.partnersforpubliced.org to learn more.

• Give to PSEA-PACE. Contribute at www.psea.org/pace


